Allegro.

Ding Dong Bell
Who pulled her out pulled her out pulled her out. John Stout John Stout John Stout

Ding Dong Bell
John Stout John Stout John Stout

Stout pulled her out
O wasn't that a naughty boy to drown the poor pussy cat.

Stout pulled her out

Stout pulled her out

Pulled her out.

Wasn't that a naughty boy to drown the pussy cat?

To Drown the pussy cat

To drown the pussy cat? Wasn't that a naughty boy to drown the poor pussy cat.
Andante.

To drown the pussy cat, Poor pussy, poor pussy, Seat.

Wasn't that a naggly boy to drown the pussy cat. Poor pussy, poor pussy, poor pussy, Seat.